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SUPPLY-ST. IPETERS INDIAN RESERVE
-Con.

Mfofloy, J. P.-Con.
Indians in Provencher in the Rosser
reserve be transferred, 7127. Underetande
Bradbury tried te purchaee a piece of
the land, 7128. Reads a statement as te
the quality of the land, 7129. This land
was advertised as; every other Indien
land has been advertised, 7130. Funi l
buying western land because lie wants te
make money eut of it, 7131. As far as
the Indians are concerned they are just
as weil eduoated as any in the north
west provinces, 7132. Notices that the
alfIdavits are ail those of Indiens, not
of white meni, 7133.

Oliver, Hon. Frank (Minister of the Interior)
-7063.

At this late heur hardly fair te continue,
moves the adjournment of the debate,
7063-4. A persistant and sustained
tirade of unfounded assertion was Brad-
ýury's speech, 7071. In his opinion the.
continuons inexactitudes of the address
constituted an offence against the priv-.
ileges ef parliament, 7072. The policy
of the government as regarde Indian
lands, 7073. The f acte in regard te this
case are ail on the table of the Roues,
7074. Tiers was ne premeditation in
regard te the surrender of the reserve,
7075. The Indian reserve adjoined the
town of Selkirk, that was net good for
the town or for the Indians, 7076. Chief
Justice Hlowell was asked te aet as cern-
'missioner for adjusting the dlaims, 7077.
Hle found the conditions sudh ns te make
it almeat impossible te effect a settie-
ment, 7078. Let us have the recordv on1
the table nnd then we shail knew whe-
ther the facts are as stated, 7079. They
had their rights as Indians, they were
entitled te other rights as halî-breeds,
7080. These men sold at whatever they
saw fit, te whomsoever they saw fit, 7081.
Sent the. law clerk of the department te
Seliurk te investigate the statements
made, 708.9. The negotiations for the
surrender were in progress for _qver a
Year, 7083. Hie suggestion that they did
net know what they were voting oni is
net worthy even of hirnslf, 70U4. Mr.
Semmens lias devoted his life to the ad-
vaneement and betterment of the In-

* dians, 7085. There was nnquestienabiy
ample notice by advertisement ef the
sale and its terme, 708. The date of the
sale ot school lands has ne bearing on
the question whatever, 7087. Were only
able te secure the saine average price
for these lands as for those on the Sel.
kirk ýreserve, 7088. A part of the - t.
Peters reserve ie ef se littie velue it
would net bring a price et ail, 7089. No
eue was at a disadvantage ini regard te
this auction. sais; twenty-four beught
land, 7M9. Tii. ieturn *was brought
down, showing the receipts given bv
these people for their patents, 7091.
We believe these signatures to be genuine
jîw-t a- ws believe the patents were de-
279-22j.

SUPPLY-,ST. bPETERS INDIAN RESERVE
-Con.

Oliver, Hon. Frank--Con.
livered, 7092. If there were criminaiity,
in any brandi ef the departmnent lie.
would certainly have it punished, 7093.
The lndians knew before tftey voted wbat
they were voting for, 7094. Is willing
rattier to accept the figures of the dei-
pertinent than these of Mr. Bradbury,
7095. It is a matter between himself
and the officers of the department; thie
ternis of the surrender, 709t;-7-8. Quotes
Mr. Rothwell in hie report, 7099. Quetes
Chief Justice Hlowell, 7100. The transac-
'tion was an after, subsequent and suli-
sidiary consideration, 7101. Thiat the
land lias appreciated in value ie an en-
dorsement of the gevernment policy, 7102.
The average price of the land et auction
was between $5 and $6 per acre, 7103.
Everything was done thet the Indians
might have the greatest benefit from the
sale, 7fl0. The sales effected by Mr.
Asham, number eight in the band; arnd
the value ci affidavits, 7105. The circum-
stances were exceptionai, and the condi-
tions are more than justified, 7106.

SUPPLy-TÂRIFF NEGOTIATIONS WITII
THE UNITED STATES.

Inquiry. Msr. W. F. Maclean, 5090.

Fielding, Hon, W. S. <Finance Minister)-5690
For the presenit would flot Caro to mae

anY definite afnouncement, 5690.

Maclean, W. F. (,South ýYork)-5690.
Asks if. any announoeiment wiii be made

before the Baster edjournment, 5690.

SUPPLY-TECHNICAL EDUCATION.

Attention caiied te a partiy discussed
motion on rtechnical education. Mr.
Hugli Guthrie, 2661.

Borden, B. L. <Halifax>-2663.
ÂI1 this ought ite tak. place on the diseus-

sien, 2663. Can be ne discussion and ne-
criticismn or a debate wiii follew very
mucli out of* order, 2664. Ras raised a
legitimate objection and proposes te per-
severe in it, 2605.

lBoye, A. V. (West Aigoma)-2M6.
Strongiy objece te the course and invokes

the appicantion cf tii. rnis, 2660. Aàn
injustice, objecte te the minister making
a speech in aewer te hie friend, 2067.

Fisher, Hon. Sydney <Minister of Agriculture)
-2"05.

The. gevernment propose te give as early
an opportunity as possible te this dis.
cussion, 26U5.

(Iuthrie, Hugh (South WellingVbon)-2662.
Celle attention to the partly dise ussed

motion. Aaks if the government have
corne te any conclusion, 2M6. The Menu-
faeturere Association and ethers wished


